
Last week we reported a lot of good news about Governor Christie's proposed FY17 State
Budget and now we have even more details and positive information to share. Specifically,
we are very happy that the proposed Budget reflects a huge commitment to community
living, including a big increase in the number of proposed housing
vouchers and funding to address the Waiting List. These are both high-priority items in
The Arc of New Jersey's Fiscal Year 2017 Budget campaign and with your advocacy
and support we were successful in making these requests a reality. 
 
From the more detailed information we received from the Division of Developmental
Disabilities, there is actually a total of $79 million in growth in the proposed Budget.

A breakdown of the $79 million is as follows:

$10 million for the Waiting List.
$5 million for 500 new housing vouchers.
$13.2 million for Olmstead. This money will help people move out of developmental
centers and into the community.
$10 million in transition money to assist providers as they move into fee-for-
service. 
$ 4 1 million for general growth which will go toward emergencies,
students aging out of their educational entitlement, etc.

These items are a significant recognition of the needs of people with I/DD and their
families and we are glad these are the areas the Governor and the Administration
have focused funding efforts. The FY17 State Budget, as currently proposed, is a
tremendous feat and is very much in-line with The Arc of New Jersey's top advocacy
concerns. We will provide additional information as it becomes available. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEB15ANyLHX0nWAf679o5jIzvMLRDj5_ptA-cKcMbTnQYkgSK1QHwXtFOL5CNoT2g9yf1lNLS7XqK7mfkvUYIHIKN-GYqEKXYo_Jhjm0Z0amAK_-IKTGXnJ0cpv1ME-rVLJBpW2yFpKE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPRLR36DrCo52GRzd69GQYdq39i4WcehV_cLignmPZlg2xbnPtTTejX2pJ2HQO8V924nO4pnQAs7s0eS41Y0Zt3XrAEWXd1TmqqP7YEolHx5zJRlDoHEo15IYvC3Bp20zO8XfDJ2wUZV5tHvauyLsZH1LleSo_eS37nPPq98qILhcilmF-d6DFY7-ZGbQF0FVg==&c=&ch=


Please remember that these funding levels are part of a proposed State Budget and it will
now go to the Legislature for review and then final signature from the Governor by June 30,
2016. Keep a look out for future action alerts as we work to keep these critical items in the
final Budget. 
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